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Coleonyx variegatus (Baird)
Banded gecko
StenodactylusvariegatusBaird, 1859a:254(part). See Re-
marks.
Stenodactylus variegatus Baird, 1859b:12. Type-locality,
"Colorado Desert"; restrictedto Winterhaven(= Fort
Yuma), Imperial County, California (Klauber, 1945;
Smith and Taylor, 1950b). Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus.
3217,collectedabout1852by A. Schottduring the Mexi-
canBoundarySurvey.
Coleonyxvariegatus:Cope, 1866:310.First use of combina-
tion. SeeRemarks.
• CONTENT. Eight subspeciesare recognized: abbotti,
bogerti,fasciatus,peninsularis,slevini, sonoriensis,utahensis,
andvariegatus.
• DEFINITION.Coleonyxvariegatusis a medium-sizedgecko
(maximumsnout-ventlength 75 mm in females;68 mm in
males) with four or morepreanalporesin an uninterrupted
row, and no enlargeddorsal tubercles. The base of the
cloacalspur is constricted,and its distal end is pointed.The
color patternin adults rangesfrom broad unbrokenbands
to large spotsin adults,but juvenilesare alwaysbanded.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The original descriptionby Baird 0859b)
was brief, but the specieswas well illustrated. External
characterswere describedin detail by Cope (900), Van
Denburgh(922), Smith 0933, 1946),and Klauber (945);
the osteologyby Cope (892), Noble (921), Camp (923),
and Kluge (962); and chromosomes(2n =32) by Matthey
(933). Klauber (945) describedvariationin severalpopu-
lations of C. variegatus,including detailed descriptionsof
young, juveniles,and adults. Smith (946), and Stebbins
0954, 1966) gavebrief descriptionswith rangemaps.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.chmidt and Inger (957) and Stebbins
(966) illustrated the speciesin color. Black and white
photographswere given by Van Denburgh (922), Smith
(1933,1946), Ditmars (936), Greenberg(943), Pickwell
(1947), Shaw 0950b), Schmidtand Inger (957), Wijffels
0%3), Miller and Stebbins (964), Conant 0%5), and
Dixon (967). Baird 0859b), Cope (900), and Stebbins
(954) presentedline drawingsof scutellation.Osteological
featureswere illustrated by Cope (892), Noble (921),
Smith (933), McDowell and Bogert (954), and Kluge
(962) .
• DISTRIBUTION.Coleonyx variegatusranges from south·
westernUtah and southernNevada,southwestwardto coastal
California and both coastsof Baja California, eastwardto
centralArizonaand southwesternNew Mexico,and southward
to extremesouthernSinaloa and westernDurango,Mexico;
found in desertand semi-aridenvironmentsin the northern
part of the range,but extendsinto subtropicalhabitatsin
the south.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most comprehensivework
on the speciesis that of Klauber (945). A number of
ecological (Hardy, 1944; Saint Girons, 1956; Gates, 1957;
Wijffels, 1963; Miller and Stebbins,1%4; Mayhew, 1968),
anatomical(Noble, 1921; Cook, 1949; Ryerson,1949; Lynn
and Walsh, 1957; CrescitelIi, 1958; Hamilton, 1%0; Kluge,
1962;PosnerandChiasson,1%6; Cuellar,1%6; Lynn, 1%7),
ethological (Greenberg, 1943; Brattstrom, 1952; Bustard,
1962,1%3; Evans, 1966,1967), and distributional (Smith,
1933,1946;Shaw, 1950b;Murray, 1955;Smith and Hensley,
1958;Stebbins,1954,1966;Lowe, 1955;Leviton and Banta,
1964; Dixon and Medica, 1965; Dixon, 1967) papers have
appeared.A longevityrecordof 14 yearsis givenby Moehn
(1962). The specieshas been widely used in experiments
on auditory sensitivity (Wever, 1965,1967a,1967b,1967c;
Wever et at., 1964; Suga and Campbell, 1967; Campbell,
1969).
• ETYMOLOGY.The name variegatus(Latin) "of different
sorts,"refersto thecontrastingelementsof the color pattern;
abbotti,bogerti,and slevinihonorClinton G. Abbott, Charles
M. Bogert,andJoseph R. Slevin; fasciatus(Latin) "banded,"
refersto the color pattern;peninsularisalludesto the range
of the subspecieson the peninsula of Baja California;
sonoriensisand utahensisrefer to the statesof Sonora and
Utah.
• REMARKS. StenodactylusvariegatusBaird (1859a) was
basedon syntypesfrom Californiaand Texas. Baird (1859b)
fixed theidentityof variegatuswith the Californiapopulation,
but the conceptof a single speciesof Coleonyx,ranging
from Texas to California, remained. Stejneger (1893) re-
describedtheTexasspecies,andrestrictedthenamevariegatus
to thewesternspecies(seeDixon,1970).
Coleonyxvariegatuswas placedin the genusEublepharis
by Boulenger(885) and Cope (900), but Stejneger(1893)
redefinedColeonyxandvalidatedthegenus.
l. Coleonyx variegatus variegatus (Baird)
Desertbandedgecko
StenodactylusvariegatusBaird, 1859b:12.Seespeciesaccount.
Coleonyx variegatusvariegatus: Klauber, 1945:138. First
useof trinomial.
MAP. The solid symbolsmarktype-localities.Hollow symbols
mark other localities. Stippling "indicatesareas of inter·
gradation.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin the greater
numberof gulars in contactwith the mental (6.3); fewer
preanalporesin males(6.4); absenceof a light nuchalband;
presenceof headspotting,and narrowbody bandswith light
centers.
• REMARKS.Hardy (1944),Klauber (1945),Shaw (1950b),
Brattstrom(1952), and Gates (1957) commentedon habits
and ecologyof this subspecies.Cowles (1941) noted the
effect of Hypsiglenavenomon C. v. variegatus.Reynolds





"ProctorValley, San DiegoCounty,California." Holotype,
San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist. (formerly L. M. Klauber)
34790,collected28 Feb. 1942by William Moore.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesby the presence
of unbrokendorsalbandsof equalwidth and a narrowlight
nuchal band in adults,and the absenceof head spottingin
adults.





"Xavier, Pima County, Arizona." Holotype, San Diego
Soc.Nat. Hist. (formerlyL. M. Klauber) 32486,collected
17July 1939byLeeW. Arnold.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin havingmore
preanalporesin males (usually8 or more); from all except
variegatusin havingdark dorsalbandswith light centers;and
in havingdorsalbandsequal in width to, or narrowerthan
thelight interspaces.
• REMARKS. The southerndistributionallimit of bogerti
is not known. Lowe (1955) and Dixon and Medica (1965)
havereportedthe easternlimit of its rangein New Mexico.
TI>eareaof intergradationbetweenbogertiand variegatusis
alonga line fromCasaGrandeto ApacheJunction,Arizona.
4. Coleonyxvariegatusfasciatus(Boulenger)
Black-bandedgecko
Eublepharis fasciatus Boulenger, 1885:234. Type-locality,
"Ventanas, [Durango] Mexico." Holotype,British Mus.
Nat. Hist. 1946.8.30.91(formerly83.4.16.53),collectedby
A. Forrer (dateunknown).
Coleonyxfasciatus: Taylor, 1935:203.First use of combina-
tion.
Coleonyxvariegatusfasciatus: Conant,1965:4. First use of
trinomial.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin the absence
of enlargedpostnasals;in the presenceof threeblack dorsal
bands; and in havingmorerobustlimbs and digits.
• REMARKS.Giinther (1885-1902[1893]) figuredthe holo-
type of E. fasciatus. Taylor (1935) describedthe second
knownspecimenand resurrectedthenamefrom thesynonymy
of Coleonyxvariegatus(Stejneger,1893). Smith and Taylor
(1950a) regarded C. fasciatus as a distinct species,but






locality "La Paz, Lower California, Mexico." Holotype,
96.2
Mus. CompoZool. 37210,collectedin 1933by Miguel L.
Cornejo,Jr.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin havingeven·
edgeddorsaldark bandswider thantheinterspaces;a greater
numberof scalesin contactwith the mental; reducedhead
spotting;andprominentlightcanthallines.
• REMARKS.Levitonand Banta (1964) presentedecological





"South Santa Inez Island (Lat. 27°N.) on the Gulf of
California coastof Lower California, Mexico." Holotype,
California Acad. Sci. 51697,collected13 May 1921by
JosephR. Slevin.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin having fhe
dark dorsalbandsand fewergular scalesin contactwith the
mental(3.95).
• REMARKS.Klauber (1945) describedontogeneticpattern
changesand commentedon the habitat of this subspecies.
I found an individual in a verticalcrack of a granitebluff




Coleonyx variegatussonoriensisKlauber, 1945:162. Type·
locality, "5 miles southeast of Hermosillo, Sonora,
Mexico." Holotype, Univ. Michigan Mus. Zool. 72140,
collected25-29June 1932,by Morrow J. Allen.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin havingwide
dorsalbandsfrequentlydividedby a vertebralight line; head
spottedin adults; and postparietalight loop present.
• REMARKS. Klauber (1945) gave an accountof pattern
variation and habitat of this subspecies.Although Lange.
barteland Smith (1954) recordedthe northernlimits of the
range,intergradationwith other subspeciesis unknown.
8. ColeonyxvariegatusutahensisKlauber
Utahbandedgecko
Coleonyx variegatusutahensis Klauber, 1945:171. Type·
locality, "WatercressSpring, WashingtonCounty, Utah."
Holotype,San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist. (Formerly L. M.
Klauber) 35792,collected16 April 1941,by Ross Hardy.
WatercressSpring is aboutone mile northwestof Saint
George(Klauber,1945).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesin having
irregular,wide, dorsalbandswithout light centers,that tend
to coalescewith intercalaryspots;in havingwavylight canthal
lines; and in the absenceof a light vertebralline.
• REMARKS.Klauber (1945) discussedontogeneticpattern
changein this subspecies.Tannerand Jorgensen(1963)and
Tanner and Banta (1966) suggestedthat the area of inter·
gradationwith variegatusmay be wider than indicated by
Klauber (1945).
COMMENT
The geographicrangesof the southernsubspeciesneedto
be determinedin many areas. Zones of intergradationbe·
tween bogerti and sonoriensis,variegatusand sonoriensis,
peninsularisand variegatus,and betweenabbotti and varie·
gatus,remainto be discovered.Detailedlife history studies
are conspicuouslyabsent.Additional studiesare required to
validatethe subspeciesonoriensis,bogerti,and utahensis.
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